




Рис. 1. Измерение влагосодержания в образцах трансформаторного масла методом 
экспресс-термоконтроля: а – типичные термограммы при фиксированном уровне на-
грева «240» в осушенном (1), с влагосодержанием 18 ppm (2) и исходном (товарном) 
(3) образцах; б – сопоставление уровней нагрева, соответствующих началу вскипания 
данных образцов, при пошаговом увеличении характерной температуры опыта. 
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) which remain sensibly constant over a wide temperature 
range [1]. The causes for high dielectric permittivity are not fully studied yet, and are 
currently being a case for numerous researches. The aim of this work is to investigate 
the effect of external influences (high pressure, vanadium doping) on the electrical 




methods to elucidation high permittivity is revealing the impact of external influences 
on the dielectric properties of materials. 
Materials was obtained by thermobaric method; synthesis are described in detail 
in [2]. Electric properties were measured by method of impedance spectroscopy with 
Solartron 1260A. The method receiving high pressures is in detail described in [3]. 
Increase in vanadium content                 conductivity activation energy de-
creases, the conductivity increases and conserve high dielectric constant values. 
Withal, the conductivity is independent of the frequency in the range from 100 Hz to 





 Hz and vanadium doping maintains high values of complex permit-
tivity (Fig. 1). The logarithm of resistance is a nearly linear function of pressure in 
the pressure ranges 9–30 GPa [5]. The preliminary assessment of pressure effects on 
permittivity based on the capacity of the sample cell indicates high values (10
3
) of 
permittivity in the investigated range of pressures, and the absence of dispersion in 
the frequency range from 100 Hz to 10
7
 Hz. Our study serves as a window to an un-
derstanding of the process origination giant dielectric constant. 
 
Fig. 1. Frequency dependencies of the dielectric constant of                 
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